Teff-oat composites were developed using gluten free teff flour containing essential amino acids and minerals along with oat products containing β-glucan known for lowering blood cholesterol. Teff-oat composites were evaluated for their pasting and rheological properties by a Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA) and an advanced rheometer. All teff-oat composites showed increased water holding and pasting viscosities with increasing oat contents compared to wheat flour. However, they were only significantly influenced by 80% oat products in teff-oat composites compared with teff flour alone. OBC (oat bran concentrate) had the highest elastic modulus G' among the starting materials. The elastic modulus G' for teff-Nutrim (oat bran hydrocolloid) composites were decreased with increasing Nutrim contents in composites. In contrast, the increasing content of OBC in composites significantly raised both G' and G". The elastic modulus G' and viscous modulus G" for all teff-OBC composites were higher than teff and wheat flour. All WOF composites showed similar rheological properties. All composites had shear thinning properties that are important to mouthfeel and industrial applications. These teff-oat composites were developed using feasible procedures. They have improved nutritional value and texture qualities for functional food applications.
Introduction
Teff (Eragrostis tef) is an important ancient grain finding resurgence in the modern age. The attention to teff has been recently increased because of its health benefits. Teff has an attractive nutritional profile having significant levels of minerals including calcium, iron, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, and zinc. Also, teff is rich in vitamins, such as thiamin (B1), riboflavin (B2), vitamin A and K [1] . Furthermore, teff is high in proteins including all 8 essential amino acids that is superior in lysine than wheat or barley along with its high carbohydrates and fiber contents [2] . Teff is beneficial for those who are lactose intolerant since it is gluten-free.
In Egypt, red teff grains are greatly recommended for the improvement of osteoporosis and bone healing conditions. A chemical study of the red teff seeds reported the isolation of seven compounds from its ethanol extract, namely β-sitosterol (1), β-amyrin-3-O-(2′-acetyl)-glucoside (2) , β-sitosterol-3-O-β-D-glucoside (3), naringenin (4), naringenin-4′-methoxy-7-O-α-L-rhamnoside (5), eriodictyol-30,7-dimethoxy-4′-O-β-D-glucoside (6) and isorhamnetin-3-O-rhamnoglucoside (7) . This was the first report on the isolation of compounds (2) and (6) in nature. A proximate analysis revealed the high nutritive value of the seeds: carbohydrates (57.27%), protein (20.9%), essential amino acids (8.15%) with major leucine and lysine (1.71% and 1.35%, respectively), vitamin B1 (1.56 mg/100g), potassium, and calcium. The seeds yielded 22% w/w of oil containing 72.46% of unsaturated fatty acids in which oleic acid was predominant (32.41%) following by linolenic acid (23.83%). The ethanolic extracted oil of the seeds exhibited anti-hyperlipedaemic and antihyperglycaemic activities. Oral administration of oil for 10 days resulted in a rise in serum calcium levels in rats [2] .
Although teff has excellent nutritional value, it has low pasting viscosity and water holding capacity. In contrast, some oat products have high viscosities and water holding capacities. Also, oat products, such as oat hydrocolloid (Nutrim), oat bran concentrate (OBC), and whole oat flour (WOF), contain β-glucan that has beneficial health effects on reducing serum cholesterol and postprandial serum glucose levels [3] . In addition, the phenolic and other antioxidant compounds in oat provide health benefits [4] . Oat hydrocolloid products containing β-glucan have numerous functional food applications to reduce fat content and calories in a variety of foods [5] ; control the rheology and texture of food products [6] ; modify starch gelatinization and retrogradation [7] [8]; and also provide freezing/thawing stability [9] .
Therefore, teff flour and oat products complement each other in nutritional and textural qualities. There are some food products containing teff and oat, such as bread and cookies. However, teff and oat composites were not scientifically studied and reported. Thus, Nutrim, OBC, and WOF were used in this study to produce unique composites containing β-glucan in combination with teff's distinctive protein and other nutritional components along with its gluten free quality. The objective of our study was to find a feasible way to develop teff-oat composites and to evaluate their functional properties including water holding capacities, pasting, and rheological properties. The functional properties of teff-oat composites could provide useful information for future functional food product developments.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Teff-Oat Composites
Teff flour was purchased from Bob's Red Mill, Milwaukie, OR, USA. OBC (oat bran concentrate) was supplied by Quaker Oats, Chicago, IL, USA. Nutrim (oat bran hydrocolloid, 15 g/100g β-glucan) was provided by VDF FutureCeuticals (Momence, IL, USA). Nutrim was prepared by steam jet-cooking OBC, sieving, and drumdrying [10] [11] . Organic whole oat flour colloidal fine (WOF) was provided by Grain Millers (Eugene, OR, USA).
Teff flour was mixed with corresponding oat products separately using a mixer (KitchenAid, St Joseph, MI, USA) for 2 min. The mixtures were passed through a 20 mesh sieve followed by additional mixing for 1 min to obtain the desired consistency.
Water Holding Capacity
The water holding capacity (WHC) of the samples was determined according to a previous procedure with minor modifications [12] . Each sample (2 g, dry weight) was mixed with 25 g of distilled water and vigorously mixed for 1 min to a homogenous suspension using a Vortex stirrer, held for 2 h, and centrifuged at 1590 g for 10 min. Each treatment was replicated twice. Water capacity was calculated by the difference between the weight of water added and decanted on dry basis (g of water absorbed/100g of dry sample).
Pasting Property Measurement
The pasting properties of samples were evaluated using a Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA-4, Perten Scientific, Springfield, IL). Samples (2.24 g, dry basis) were made up to a total weight of 28 g with distilled water in a RVA canister (8% solids, w/w). The viscosity of the suspensions was monitored during the following heating and cooling stages. Suspensions were equilibrated at 50˚C for 1 min, heated to 95˚C at a rate of 6.0˚C/min, maintained at 95˚C for 5 min, cooled to 50˚C at rate of 6.0˚C/min, and held at 50˚C for 2 min. For all test measurements, a constant paddle rotating speed (160 rpm) was used throughout the entire analysis except for 920 rpm in the first 10 s to disperse sample. Each sample was analyzed in duplicate. The results were expressed in Rapid Visco Analyser units (RVU, 1 RVU = 12 centipoises).
Rheological Measurement
After samples from the RVA were cooled to 25˚C and equilibrated, they were loaded on a rheometer (AR 2000, TA Instruments, New Castle, DE, USA) using a 4 cm diameter parallel stainless plate with 1 mm gap to the surface. The outer edge of the plate was sealed with a thin layer of mineral oil (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA) to prevent dehydration during the test. All rheological measurements were carried out at 25˚C using a circulation system within ± 0.1˚C. A strain sweep experiment was conducted initially to determine the limits of linear viscoelasticity; then a frequency sweep test was carried out to obtain storage modulus (G') and loss modulus (G") at frequencies ranging from 0.1 to 10 rad s −1 . A strain of 0.5%, which was within the linear viscoelastic range, was used for the dynamic experiments. The steady shear viscosity of the paste was measured as a function of shear rates from 1 to 100 s −1 . The steady shear measurements apply varying steady shear deformation on sample material, with magnitude of each deformation depending on specified shear rates. All rheological measurements for samples were performed in duplicate.
Statistical Analysis
All data from replicated samples were analyzed with analysis of variance using Duncan's multiple comparison to determine significant differences (P < 0.05) between treatments [13] .
Results and Discussion
Compositions of Teff, Oat, and Other Cereals
Teff has endured the ages from early civilizations as an important food of a nutritious gluten-free source. Both teff and oat are high in proteins, sugar, calcium, iron, magnesium, phosphorus, and zinc. In addition, teff and oat are rich in vitamins. Teff contains the highest potassium and vitamin B2 whereas oat has the highest thiamin (B1) among all products in Table 1 . All B vitamins help the body to convert carbohydrates into energy (glucose). Vitamin B2 is important for normal vision along with other nutrients. Some early evidence shows that Vitamin B2 (riboflavin) might help prevent cataracts which can lead to cloudy vision [14] . Vitamin B1 helps the body metabolizes fat and protein and is required for healthy skin, hair, eyes, and liver. It also helps the nervous system function properly and good brain functions [14] . Remarkably, only teff and oat contain vitamin K among all products in Table 1 . Vitamin K is a fat-soluble vitamin that the body stores it in fat tissue and the liver. It is best known for its role in helping blood clot and bone health [14] . Teff has endured the ages from early civilizations as an important highly nutritious food source with gluten-free quality. Oat was selected in this study because of its β-glucan content that is helpful for lowering blood cholesterol and improving food texture. Moreover, oat has high quality lipids including monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acid contents. Therefore, the nutritional value and physical properties of gluten free products could be improved by adding the ancient grain teff and oat products to recipes.
Water Holding Capacities
Nutrim had the highest water holding capacity (602.99 g/100g) while wheat flour had the lowest water holding capacity (93.80 g/100g) among all the starting materials (Table 2 & Figure 1 ). Nutrim was produced by jetcooking technology using thermal-shearing forces to promote molecular breakdown that probably contributed to its increased water holding capacity [10] [15] . The β-glucan contents for wheat flour, WOF, OBC, and Nutrim were 1.2 g/100g, 3.9 -7.47 g/100g, 12.0 g/100g and 15.5 g/100g, respectively. The trend of wheat flour, WOF, OBC, and Nutrim water holding capacity (93.80 g/100g, 158.18 g/100g, 339.52 g/100g, 602.99 g/100g) ( Table  2 ) appeared to be related to their β-glucan contents, suggesting β-glucan may be an important factor for WHC. Figure 1 ). In contrast, the WHC values of teff-Nutrim composites (135.27 g/100g, 137.57 g/100g) were slightly higher than those of corresponding teff-OBC composites (139.26 g/100g, 154.43 g/100g) at ratios 4:1 and 3:2. The WHC of teff-WOF composites were the lowest (137.70 g/100g, 138.56 g/100g, 139.47 g/100g) compared to teff-Nutrim and teff-OBC composites at all ratios.
The actual WHC values of teff-OBC and teff-WOF composites are more close to theoretical WHC values Means ± standard deviation; n = 3; means followed by the same letter within the same column are not significantly different (P > 0.05). (calculated using the actual WHC values of the starting materials) than teff-Nutrim composites ( Table 2) . In contrast, the actual WHC of teff-Nutrim composites were ~100% -200% lower than the theoretical WHC as calculated using the WHC of starting materials ( Table 2) . Teff flour and oat contain about 13% protein, and teff is rich in calcium and magnesium ( Table 1) . It is possible that the calcium and magnesium in teff reacted with protein causing precipitation reducing WHC. It could be a similar mechanism to tofu preparation by coagulating proteins in soymilk with calcium or magnesium sulfate. The proteins coagulate when bonding occurs between the positively charged calcium ions and negatively charged anionic groups of the protein molecules. That reaction resulted in protein clumping and the removal of insoluble material from solution. Nutrim was produced by jet-cooking that may possibly produce anionic groups on the surface that could allow interactions with protein and calcium in teff. The data clearly showed that the teff-Nutrim composite with 20% Nutrim resulted in a significant reduction (93%) in WHC. However, the WHC was not decreased linearly when more than 20% Nutrim was replaced for teff (Figure 1) . Those results suggested an interaction between Nutrim and teff. The interaction of teff with Nutrim appeared to reach equilibrium after 20% teff was added suggesting a possible saturated surface area. In general, the WHC for teff-oat composites were all higher than teff flour or whole wheat flour alone. Also, the WHC of teff-oat composites were all apparently increased with the higher oat content ( Table 2 ). Significant increases were found for all teff-oat products when the ratios of teff and oat were changed from 2:3 to 1:4.
Teff-oat composites could be widely used in different applications in the food industry because of improved WHC compared to teff or wheat flour alone. Also, they are notable for their thickening properties, syneresis control, and emulsion stabilization along with nutrients in teff.
RVA Pasting Properties of Composites
The pasting curves of all starting materials showed dissimilar patterns (Figure 2(a) ). The Nutrim pasting viscosity curve increased sharply (~23 RVU/min) and showed a significantly high initial peak (~250 RVU) at 11 min (90˚C), followed by a rapid decrease in viscosity to ~25 RVU during continued heating. The Nutrim viscosity slightly increased during cooling showing a considerably low final viscosity (~58 RVU) that was slightly higher than teff flour (~50 RVU). It is known that the viscosity of a completely gelatinized starch slurry decreases during heating [16] . These characteristics are common for pregelatinized flour [17] and typical for Nutrim since it had undergone jet-cooking during preparation where starch gelatinization occurred. The viscosity of OBC increased gradually (~7 RUV/min) to the initial peak (~100 RVU) at 95˚C, remained almost constant viscosity during continued heating and shearing, and then increased sharply (~10 RVU/min) resulting in a considerably high final viscosity (~210 RVU) during cooling. This high viscosity could be due to starch gelatinization and interaction with β-glucan that resulted in an entanglement of molecules during cooling to form a matrix with greater stability under heating and shearing. WOF had a lower initial viscosity peak (~50 RVU) than Nutrim and OBC at 95˚C, showing a small breakdown (peak viscosity minus the lowest point of viscosity after peak), and then slowly increased to a final viscosity (~89 RVU) that was lower than OBC but higher than the rest of the starting materials. The viscosity of teff showed a lower initial peak (~26 RVU) than all oat products but slightly higher than wheat flour (~16 RVU), and remained constant during heating and shearing, and reached a final viscosity (~50 RVU) similar to Nutrim during cooling. The wheat flour showed the lowest initial peak (~16 RVU) and final peak (~17 RVU) among all samples. The trend of initial peaks from wheat flour (~16 RVU), WOF (~48 RVU), OBC (~100 RVU), and Nutrim (~250 RVU) appeared to be related to their β-glucan contents (1.2 g/100g, 8 g/100g, 12 g/100g and 15 g/100g) with the same trends as their water holding capacities.
The initial and final viscosity peaks of teff-Nutrim 4:1 (~16 RVU), 3:2 (~20RVU), and 2:3 (~23 RVU) composites were increased gradually, and slightly lower than teff flour (~26 RVU, Figure 2(b) ). Although the initial peak viscosity of teff-Nutrim 1:4 (~46 RVU) was significantly higher than the other teff-Nutrim composites and teff, it is much lower than Nutrim (~250 RVU). A similar trend was observed for teff-OBC composites as teffNutrim composites (Figure 2(c) ). It suggested possible interactions between teff with Nutrim and OBC as showed for WHC. Teff-OBC 1:4 had significantly higher final viscosities than the other teff-OBC composites and teff suggesting great stability for the products requiring heating and shearing. All teff-WOF composites had higher initial peaks and final peaks compared to teff and wheat flour (Figure 2(d) ). In general, the initial and final peak viscosities of all teff-WOF composites apparently increased with increasing amount of oat products in teff-WOF composites. Overall, all teff-oat composites had higher initial and final viscosities than wheat flour. It is probably attributed to the high protein content (30 g/100g) of teff and beta-glucan from oat products. Higher initial peak viscosity was related to starch gelatinization whereas higher final peak viscosities suggested stability after heating and shearing. Improvement in the textural properties of food using oat β-glucan hydrocolloids has been reported [15] . In general, all 20% teff-oat composites showed a similar viscosity, indicating they would have similar viscosity properties after shearing and heating. The RVA data were useful since it could provide information for food products. Composites having low viscosity may be suitable for products such as drinks or nutritional bars. Composites with high viscosities could be used for products such as breads, muffin, and cookies for improving the texture quality and health benefits.
Rheological Properties of Composites
The elastic (storage) modulus G' and viscous (loss) G" with frequency for all the starting materials are displayed in Figure 3 . The dynamic viscoelastic properties have been related to product quality [15] . Rheometric measurements are often performed to establish the elastic properties, such as gel strength and yield value, both important parameters affecting particle carrying ability and spreadability. The G', an elastic (storage) modulus, represents the non-dissipative component of the mechanical properties of a material and reflects its elastic characteristics. The viscous (loss) modulus (G") characterizes the dissipative part of the mechanical properties and represents the viscous flow of the material. Viscosity is usually meant resistance to flow or thickness whereas elasticity is related to stickiness or structure. OBC had the highest G' and G" moduli that may be contributed to the polysaccharides of OBC including amylose and amylopectin, followed by teff that maybe contributed to its high protein content. Both G' and G" for Nutrim were considerably lower than OBC and WOF perhaps because of their prior hydrothermal processing.
Elastic moduli G' were greater than viscous moduli G" throughout the frequency range for all starting materials with the exclusion of Nutrim (Figure 3(a) ). Both moduli were almost frequency-independent throughout the frequency range tested for OBC, teff, WOF, and wheat flour. Also, the large differences between G' and G" were observed indicating that the composite gels could be classified rheologically as elastic gels [15] [18] . In contrast, both moduli G' and G" of Nutrim showed frequency dependence, suggesting colloidal gel properties of Nutrim. In general, a viscoelastic material behaves in a liquid-like manner at low frequencies when the viscoelastic moduli are considered as a function of frequency [19] . The frequency sweep gives information about the gel strength. A steep slope of the G' curve indicates low strength as Nutrim while a slight slope indicates high strength as OBC and teff flour.
The rheological trends of the starting materials were similar to the RVA data (Figure 2(a) ). The molecular weight for Nutrim at its peak was 3.0 × 10 5 that is smaller than OBC (1.5 × 10 6 ) as measured by a size-exclusion chromatography instrument (Shiamdzu, VP series, Tokyo, Japan) [20] . Our rheological results showed a maximum value of dynamic storage modulus G' for Nutrim that was lower than OBC. It was in contrast with a previous report that the maximum value of dynamic storage modulus G' decreased with increasing molecular size of the polysaccharides [21] . It may be due to the heating effect on OBC during the RVA test that could change carbohydrate bonds and influence molecular weight.
In general, both moduli (G' and G") of teff-Nutrim composites are lower than that of teff (Figure 3(b) ). The G' of teff-Nutrim 4:1 composites was significantly higher and showed less frequency dependency compared to Nutrim and the remaining teff-Nutrim composites. The elastic modulus G' for teff-Nutrim composites were decreased with the increasing Nutrim contents in composites, indicating that the elastic property of these materials were reduced by the addition of Nutrim. The elastic moduli G' of teff-Nutrim composites 2:3 and 1:4 were lower than Nutrim, suggesting interactions between teff and Nutrim. Such results implied that Nutrim contributed a more viscous property whereas teff contributed a more elastic property to the composite systems. All G' and G" from teff-OBC composites were lower than OBC and teff (Figure 3(c) ). In contrast to the teff-Nutrim composites, the increasing content of OBC in composites significantly raised both G' and G". It suggests that the additional OBC increased the elastic properties of teff-OBC composites. The slope of teff-OBC composites 2:3 and 1:4 were increased compared to teff, indicating that the elastic gel property of these materials could be improved by the addition of OBC.
The elastic modulus G' for teff-WOF composite 4:1 was lower than that of teff but higher than WOF while the remaining teff-WOF composites were similar to WOF (Figure 3(d) ). Despite the differences in the elastic modulus G' between teff-WOF 4:1 and other teff-WOF composites were noticeable, the viscosity curves of all composites were nearly identical showing similar rheological properties. Also, the elastic or storage modulus G' was greater than loss modulus G" for all teff-WOF composites. It is known that if G' > G", the material exhibited a solid behavior and the deformation in the linear range will be essentially elastic or recoverable [22] .
The rheological results were also explained by tan δ values (Figure 4) . Loss tangent, tan δ = loss modulus G"/storage modulus G', is a dimensionless value that compares the amount of energy lost during a test cycle to the amount of energy stored during this time [19] which indicates whether a material is solid (δ = 0˚), liquid (δ = 90˚), or between (0˚ < δ < 90˚). The values of tan δ are from zero to infinity; and tan δ = 1 means G' = G", tan δ < 1 represents G' > G", and tan δ > 1 indicates G' < G". The loss tangent indicates whether viscous (tan δ > 1) or elastic (tan δ < 1) properties predominate in a sample [23] . The tan δ has been used for food products to indicate the strong relationship between the viscous behavior and the degree of hydrolysis such as casein [22] . Of starting materials, Nutrim is the only one having higher tan δ value greater than 1 in the beginning and slightly decreased to 0.92 at the end of test indicating more viscous behavior compare with other starting materials (Figure 4(a) ). OBC had a lower tan δ than Nutrim and a decreased trend with an increasing frequency suggesting more elastic properties that may be attributed to some components and structures of OBC (Figure  4(a) ). The other starting materials (teff, WOF and wheat flour) had the tan δ value less than 1 indicating G' > G" or elastic properties. Teff-Nutrim composites have tan δ values less than one suggesting that the elastic properties predominate. Also, tan δ values increased from 0.25 to 0.94 at frequency 10 (red/s) as the amount of Nutrim increased from 20% to 80% in composites indicating the loss moduli increased with increasing Nutrim contents in composites (Figure 4(b) ). The tan δ values for all teff-OBC composites were higher than that of teff, and lower at low frequency than OBC but higher than OBC at higher frequencies (Figure 4(c) ). The tan δ is a rheological parameter that shows the contributions of elastic and viscous components to the rheological properties of the materials. Cross points for tan δ of teff-OBC composites were observed reflecting possible interactions of teff and OBC. This enhanced elastic property could provide better shape retention during handling and cooking. The tan δ curve for teff-OBC 1:4 were nearly flat with frequencies showing great stability and elastic properties of teff-OBC. No dramatic changes were observed for WOF and teff-WOF composites indicating that adding WOF to teff had little effect on the viscosity properties of teff (Figure 4(d)) .
A viscometric measurement normally consists of a shear rate analysis. The apparent viscosity of the samples vs. shear rate was illustrated in Figure 5 . Rheological properties of food products, especially apparent viscosity, have been used as references for predicting their performance during processing [24] . Most food processing and mastication occur in a shear rate range of 1 to 100/sec as used in this study [25] . All of the samples exhibited shear thinning behaviors over the entire measured shear rates at 25˚C. Shear-thinning behavior can be observed in many food materials such as soy, rice, and wheat flour. This type of shear-thinning behavior is attributed to the disruption of random coil polymers and/or their parallel alignment with flow stream during shearing [26] . OBC seems to have a higher apparent viscosity, followed by teff, WOF, and wheat flour (Figure 5(a) ). Interestingly, Nutrim had low apparent viscosity at the low shear rate, and the apparent viscosities increased gradually with increasing shear rate that were higher at high shear rate similar to teff. These properties could be attributed to the beta-glucan component of Nutrim with its high WHC. The apparent viscosities of teff-Nutrim composites were decreased with the addition of Nutrim to teff, especially at high shear rate (Figure 5(b) ). Teff-Nutrim 1:4 composites showed a similar tendency as Nutrim, which has low apparent viscosity at the low shear rate but increased gradually with increasing shear rate, and reached higher apparent viscosities at high shear rate. The apparent viscosities of the teff-OBC composites were increased with the increasing contents of OBC. Similar patterns between teff-OBC composites and teff were observed (Figure 5(c)) . A similar trend was observed for WOF composites compared to Nutrim and OBC composites (Figure 5(b) & Figure 5(d) ). The apparent viscosities of teff-WOF composites were not greatly affected by the addition of WOF (Figure 5(d) ). The apparent viscosities of WOF composites suggested that those samples could have similar thickening qualities in food processing. Shear-thinning behavior of a material has several potential advantages in food applications since viscosity can be reduced with increasing shear rates. This behavior becomes important in industrial operations such as mixing and pumping. In addition, it was reported that polysaccharide solutions are easily and quickly swallowed where viscosity decreases rapidly at shear rates [27] . Hence, the shear-thinning behavior may contribute a light and nonslimy mouth feel to food products. Since the experimental conditions were similar to actual processing conditions, all our findings on rheological characteristics could be beneficial for processing and developing teff-oat composites for new food applications.
Conclusion
The pasting and rheological properties of teff-oat composites revealed some useful properties for their potential functional food applications. The teff-oat composites were innovated by a feasible procedure that maintains the original product quality and nutritional values of the starting materials. Teff-oat composites were distinct because the health benefits of the essential amino acids and gluten free uniqueness of teff along with the oat soluble fiber β-glucan for food texture and coronary heart disease prevention. The composites also have improved water holding capacities, texture, and viscoelastic qualities. The teff-oat composites could be valuable for developing new functional foods having improved nutritional value and desirable texture qualities for health concerned consumers.
